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Effects of Stress Management Training
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in Treating lschemic Heart Disease

. To evaluate the short-term elfects of an intervention that consists of
stress management training and dietary changes in patients with ischemic
heart disease (lHD), we compared the cardiovascular status of 23 patients
who received this intervention with a randomizad control group ol 23
patients who did not- After 24 days, patients in the experimental group
demonstrated a 44o/" mean inerease in duration of exercisg, a 55o/o mean
increase in total work performed, somewhat improved left ventricular
regional wall motion during peak exercise, and a net change in the left
ventricular ejection fraction from rest to maximum exercise of *6.4%. Also,
we measured a 2o.5olo mean decrease in plasma cholasterol levels and a

91.0% mean reduction in frequency of anginal episodes. ln this selected
sample, short-term improvements in cardiovascular status seem to result
from these adjuncts lo conventional treatments of lHD.

(JAMA 1983;249:s4-59)

THE R0LES of boih emotional stress
and diet have long been suspected in
the paihogenesis of isehemic heart
disease (ilID).' Some emotions and
behaviors are associated with IHD in
a variety of populations; these include
intense anxiety, depression, feelings
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of helplessness, and "trce A behav-
ior," characterized by ambitiousness,
competitiveness, impatience, and a

sense of time urgency.: Biobehavioral
techniques, eg, meditation, yoga, and
progressive relaxation, may elicit
what Benson has termed the "relaxa-
tion response," which may reduce
cardiovascular risk factors, eg, BP'
and plasma cholesterol levels,t' inde-
pendent of dietary ehanges.

The evidence linking elevated lipid
levels, particularly plasma cholesterol
levels, to the development of IHD is
rveli established.' Studies of vegan
subgroups in this country have dis-
closed lower levels of plasma choies-
terol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL),
very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL),
and triglyceride, a higher high-densi-
ty lipoprotein (HDL)-LDL ratio, and
.lower BPs when compared with
matched controls from the Framing-
ham study; as the intake of animal
products increased, the plasma cho-
lesterol level rose.''t Case reports have

suggested that changing to a vegan
diel may reduce the frequency of
angina.'

We report the resuits of a random-
ized, controlled study to determine if
a combination of training in stress
management and an essentially vegan
diet may produce short-term im-
provements in the cardiovascular sta-
tus öf patients with iHD.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patient Selection

We audited all patient records (19?7 to
1980) in the files of the nuclear cardiolog-v
and cardiac catheterization laboratories at
St Luke's Episcopal Hospital, The Method-
ist Hospital, and the Kelsey-Seyboid Clinic
in Houston as well as the entire office
records of two groups of cardiologists. We
selected patients (aged 45 to ?5 years) who
had evidence of IHD u'ith (1) greater than
50% stenosis in one or more major coro-
nary arteries by cardiac catheterization or
(2) positive exercise radionuclide ventricu-
lography, defined as a resting ejection
fraction that fails to rise more than 5%
with exercise and/or rvith regional rvall-
motion abnormalities during exercise.'o
We excluded patients for any of the
follorving reasons: a resting ejection frac-
tion of less than 407o, cardiomyopathy, a

myocardial infarction or changes in car-
diac medications within the preceding six
months, carcinoma, a cerebral vascular
accident, psychosis, or previous coronary
artery bypass surgery, unless there *'as
angiographically verified evidence of graft
occlusion.

Using these criteria, 125 patients rvere
eligible- Each rvas sent a letter that
described the intervention (which began
six weeks later) and a statemenl of
informed consent. Fifty-one patients vol-
unteered and were pretested during Au-
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gust 1980. Three patients had a resting
ejection fraction less than 40% and were
excluded from the study. The remaining 48
patients were randomly assigned to the
erperimental and control groups (%
patients each), using random number
tables in a balanced randomization." Dur-
ing the study, one patient withdrew from
each group (before posttesting), and their
results are excluded from all the analv-
ses.

Study Design

The erperimental group participated in
a program of stress management training
and dietary changes from Sept 3 to 27,

1980, while the control group continued
their routine activities at vrork and home.
Patients in the experimental group were
housed together in a rural environment to
maximize compliance with the interven-
tion and as a component of the stress
management training. The project staff
prepared and served all meals at this site
and trained the patients in stress manage-
ment. Patients were required to consume
only the food and beverages that were
served to them; this was further rein-
forced by the relative inaccessibility of
other food. (To reduce confounding influ-
ences, aerobic exercise was not a compo-
nent of this intervention.)

Both groups were retested on all prein-
tervention measures between Sept 2? and
Oci 13 according to the exact preinterven-
tion protocols. Äll tests were conducted at
the Texas Medical Center in Houston.
Technicians rvho processed the data and
physicians rvho interpreted the results
rvere blinded to patient identity, testing
time (before or after intervention), and
group membership (experimental or con-
trol). The protocol rvas approved by the
Human Subjects Committees of Baylor
College ol Medicine, Houston, St Luke's
Episcopal Hospital, and the Kelsey-Sey-
bold CIinic.

Dependent Variables

Exercise Radionuclide Ventriculography.-
The protocol for exercise radionuclide ven-
triculography has been described in detail
in other publicetions." Our protocol dif-
fered only slightly-we discontinued all
medications for 12 hours before testing,
and *'e tested patients in a sitting position
rather than in a supine position- In brief,
30 mCi of sodium pertechnetate Tc ggm

was injected inlo an antecubital vein 20

minutes after the injection of 6 mg of
stannous pyrophosphate to label RBCs. All
radioactive emissions were collected with
the patient in the 45' sitting position
using a scintillation camera. A 30" resting
right anterior obl.ique gated image and a
45o resting left anterior oblique (LAO)
gated image were collected for 2}l minutes
each. Electrocardiographic gating was
used by a computer to organize the
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acquired data into a series of images that
spaa aD average cardiac cycie- Images
were displayed in rapid s.qu€nce as an
endless-loop flicJ<er-free mor.ie so that
wall motion could be evaluated. Globular
ventricular funclion was assessed by a
determination of the ejection fraction,
which is calculated from t}e ratio of the
radioactive emissions (counts) after back-
ground correction collected from the left
ventricle in end-diastole (ED) minus end-
systoiic (ES) counts to end{iastolic counts
(ED), or (ED-ES)/ED. Tbe BP was
obtained in the right brachial artery using
an audible BP cuff that uses an electronic
transducer. After resting rneasurements
were cornpleted, the patiort pedaled a

bicycle ergometer at a ldad of 300 kpm,/
min (approximately 50 IY), and this load
was increased in 100-kpm increments in
three-minute stages untii stopping. Äfter
an initial 30-s period to reset the RR
interval that was accepted by the comput-
er, sequential LAO images were recorded
during the remaining 2% miautes of each
stress period. Heart rate and BP were
recorded at three-minute intervals to cal-
culate the rate-pressure producl Reasons
for stopping exercise included exhaustion,
severe chest pain, shortaess of breath,
attainment of maximum heart rate, ECG
changes (ST-segment displacement of 2

mm or more if flat or downsloping or if
the J point is depressed 2 mm or more and
the return to baseline is 80 ms or longer),
complex ventricular arrhythmias, a systol-
ic BP greater than 250 mm Hg or a

diastolic BP greater than 140 mm Hg or a

falling BP wilh increasing exercise. Three
nuclear cardiologists reached a consensus
on global ejection fraction and regional
t'all motion by viewing each patient's
preintervention and postintervention
study together as a randorn A-B compari-

Other Meesurements--Plasma lipids
were drarvn after a l4-hour fast, during
rvhich nothing bu! water was ingested.
Blood sampJes were anallzed under labo-
ratory conditions standardized for the
Lipid Research Clinics." Angina frequen-
cy, smoking history, and medication usage
rvere determined by questionnaire.

lntervention

Stress I\lanagement Treining.-Stress
management techniques w'ere taught and
practiced five hours per day; this time rvas
divided equally among the different tech-
niques. Each technique was presented as

having the common purpose of increasing
a patient's sense of relaxation, concentra-
tion, and awareness of internal sLates lo
retrain physiological responsiveness to
emotional stress,t'''' Techniques included
the following,

I. S rre t chi ng / Re I at at i o'n E:rarcises.-Pa-
tients were taught simple, nonaerobic

slretching exerciser TheJi were adr.ised to
stretch slo*ly aad gently and rrere care_
fully monitored to avoid injury or strain.
Patients were directed to focus their
attention on the areas being stretched and
while resting to concentrate on their
breathing- Ät the eud of each class, eac}r
patient was instructed to t€nse and relax
muscle groups sequentially from feet to
head, ending witb a medibtion.

2. Mcdiration--Each patient was asked
to sit in a comfortable position and to
breathe slowly and deeply while focusing
his attention on his breathing, returning
to it when attention wandered.

3. Applied Meditation (Yisualizatioa).-
Each class began with a leeture on basic
physiolog' and anatomy of the cardiovas-
cular system and the pathophysiology of
IHD to aid in constructing and mainlain-
ing a mental image- After the lecture, each
patient was instructed to meditate, as
previously described. After several min-
utes of meditation, each patient was asked
to visualize his heart and coronary
arterias, referring, whenever necessary, to
drawings based on prior coronary angiog-
raphy. Ilith eyes ciosed, each patient was
asked to visualize the alherosclerotic
plaques being removed from the coronary
arteries using an image of their choice.
Each class ended with the patients visual-
izing themselves as healthy, doing an
activity lhat they enjoyed when they rvere
rvithoul the physical limitations of IHD.

4. Entironment.-The primary reason
ior housing patients together in a rural
environment was to ensure compliance to
the intervention. Approximately half the
patients reported that the investigative
setting contributed to their perceived
reduction in stress, but the others said
that it rvas more stressful for them to be
a,,vay from their work, home, and family
and to be living in close quarters rvith a
netÄ'group of persons,

Diet--Palients rvere served a vegan diet
(devoid of animal products) except for
minimal amounts of nonfat yogurt. Also
excluded in the diet were salt, sugar,
alcohol, and caffeine. They rvere served
fresh fruits and vegetables, rvhole grains,
legumes, tubers, and soybean products.
The diet was verifred for nutritional ade-
quacy, with an average daily intake of
1,400 calories, 325 mg of sodium, and 5.2
mg of cholesterol. Partieuiar attention
rr'as given to making the food attractive
and appetizing. Daily classes rvere given in
food purchasing, preparation, and nuiri-
tion.

Statistical Analysis

To compare the experimental and con-
trol groups before intervention, rve used
Sludent's I test (two tailed) on the interval
data and Fisher's e.xact probability lesl on
the categorical measures. To assess wheth-
er the experimental group improved rela-
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Table 1.-Characteristics of Patients 8t Entry Into Trisl '

,- . Erp.rlmantrl Group ConEol Group
(n- 23)

80.0 1 r.6 (45.72)

r9

I

Charact.rlrtlcr (nr 23)

58.3 + '1.3(47-88)Age, yr (mean:SEM) NS

NS

NS

NS

M€n l7
Pr€vious myocardial inlarction 9

Previous coronsry bypass surgary 1

'Values in par6nth6s6s ar€ rangssi NS indicates P>.05 by Sludent's I l6st.

'Changes in the experimental group were compared with changes in the control group using an änalysis ol
covariance. The values of preinteruention-dependent measures were the covariates for the postinteru6ntion
measures. NS indicates P>.05; HF. heart rate.

'Changes in the experimental group were compäred with changes in the control group using an analysis of
covariance. The preinteruention-dependent measures were the covariates for the postinteNention measures.
NS indicates P>.05.

try) increased 44% (F=20.1, p<.001),
and the total work performed in-
creased 55Vo (F=16.0, P<.0001).
whereas the control group tvas essen-
tially unchanged in both measure-
ments (Table 2). Both groups achieved
approximately the same rate-pres-
sure products (systolic BP X heart
rate a! peak exercise) after interven-
tion as before intervention, but the
experimentai group performed at a
much higher work loadbefore achiev-
ing the preintervention rate-pressure
product (Table 2). The resting heart
rate did not change significantly in
either group.

Plasma Lipid Levels

Changes in plasma lipids are out-
lined in Table 3. Overall, the eqoeri-
mental group showed a 20.5Vo reduc-
tion in plasma cholesterol levels (22
of 23 patients had reductions, even
though most were not hypercholes-
terolemic), while the control group
did not change ("rtr=19.6, P<.0001).
Trigiycerides also were significantly
reduced in the experimental group
but not in the control group (.t'=6.5,
P<.01). While the HDL levels de-
creased in the experimental group,
the total cholesterol/HDl ratio
showed no significant differences be-
trveen the groups. Studies of vegetar-
ian subgroups in this country and
elsewhere have shown both a lower
total plasma cholesterol and a }ower
HDL level, yet a lower incidence of
coronary hearl disease than the gen-
eral population. The total cholesterol,/
HDL ratio may be a better indicator
of coronary risk than tJre HDL level
per se.rE

Frequency of Angina

in the experimental group, the
reported frequency of angina episodes
per week decreased from 10.1 -r2.0

before intervention, to 1.6t0.5 after
trvo weeks of the intervention,. to
0.9 -{- 0.3 after intervention stopped.
The control group remained essential-
iy unchanged from 8.0t2.1 episodes
per week before intervenlion to
7.5+2.1 after intervention (F=25.1,
P<.0001).

Erercise Radionucllde
VentriculograPhY

This test provides an accurate, non-
invasive measure of left yentricular
function at rest and during exercise.
In inlerpreting the global ieft veatric-
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tive to the control group after interven-
tion, rv9 conducted analyses of covariance'"
on all interval data; the values of preinter-
vention-dependent measures were the co-
variates for the postintervention mea-
sures. The ejection fraction response data
rvere further analyzed using a three-way'
analysis of variance; the factors were (1)
group (experimental o control), (2) time
(before intervention r-r after inlerven-
tion), and (3) condition (rest r,r maximal
exercise).'' Group data are e.rpressed as

mean:SElI. Percentage changes reflect
differences in mean values of the rarv
daLa.

RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics

There rvere no statistically signifi-
nrnf nrcinfcrwcnfign differences
(P>.05) between the experimentai
and control groups in age, sex, previ-
ous myocardial infarction, or previous
coronary bypass surgery (Table 1).
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AIso, there were Do significant prein-
tervention differences in any of the
reported measures, with the excep-
tion of the serum HDL level, which
rvas siightly higher in the experimen-
tal group. Eighteen patients in the
experimental group and 21 patients in
the control group had prior coronary
angiography; they averaged 1.8 and
2.4 occluded, arteries (=502o)
(P>.05). In the experimental group,
seven persons had one-vessel disease,
seven persons had hvo-vessel disease,
and four persons had three-vessel
disease; in the controi group, six
persons had one-vessel disease, eight
persons had two-vessei disease, and
seven persons had three-vessel dis-
ease.

Exercise Tolera'nce

In the experimental group, the total
duration of exercise (licycle ergome-

Table 2.-Exercise Radionuclide

HeantSEH

Experlmcntal Slgnlfl-
Index ' P€rlod Group

392.1+41.7
564.3 + 54.0

zoö1.ö = J3l- I
4952.7 + 542.1

250.5 + 10.2

-' Group ^ 'c6nca
Duration of exercise, s Before inlervenlion

After interyenlion

Total work performed, kpm Befora intervention

Atter intervention

Maximumrate-pressure Beforainteruention
product, HRXBPX 1O-' Afte. interuention
(beats/minXmm Hg)

489.3 a 39.3
P<.OO 1

483.9 r 45.9

€co., =Jw.J P<.0001
3427 .4 t 143.5

223.5 !9.4
NS

25r.0+ r3.7 229.6* 12.9

Table 3.-Plasma Lipid and Lipoprotein Levels'

Moan t SEM

ffi
Msasurement Perlod Group Group

mg/dL Aher intervention 182,0* 8.4 215.2'9.7
Plasma triglyceride leiel. Balore int€ruention 188.9t21 .2 245.8+67.7

mg/dL AftBr intervention 159.7+ 13.1 248.0+4A.2
High-density f ipoprolein Before inleruention 47 .l !2.2 38.8 + 3.3

level (HDL). mgi dL AHer interuention 39.2+ 1.8 gg.z+3.o
Total cholestercl/HDL Befors ioiervention 5.00+0.35 8.34+0.50

After interuention 4.65=0.22 6.27 +0.54

Table 3.-Plasma Lipid and Lipoprotein

Moan t SEM

Slgnlll-
canc e

P<.0001

P<.01

P<.0001

NS
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Changes in left ventricular ejection traction in
percent from rest to maximum exercise (AEF)
before and after intervention. Each bar is
obtained by subtracting AEF,. from AEF*,.
where AEF equals change in ejection fraction
f rom rest lo peak exercise. Experimental
group, narrow diagonal lines; control group,
wide diagonal lines.
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cfLange in ejection fraction from rest
to peak exercise (AEF) is more reflec-
tive of the degree of myocardial is-
chemia than the absoiute values of
ejection fraction at rest or at peak
exercise. Most patients with multives-
sel IHD are unable to increase their
ejection fraction more than 5 absoiute
percent from rest to peak exercise
(ÄEF) and/or they exhibit new
regional lvall-motion abnormalities
drrrino pvprnicp lhef erp nnf nroconfv -.vv y.vuvr^e

at rest.'0 "
Ejection Fraction Response

Before intervention, the ejection
fraction response to exercise was
abnormal for boi,h the experimental
and control groups. In the experimen-
tal group, there was a slight decrease
in the mean eieetion fraction from
rest (58.5 +2.2Vo) to maximal exercise
(57.9+ 2.Ilo), ÄEF*=-6.6 *1.57o; in
the control group, there rras a slight
rise from rest (58.5 *l.7Vo) to maxi-
ma] exercise (614+2.2Va ), AEF,,.
=*2.6-i1.57o (Figure). These inter-
group preintervention differences
lvere not statistically sigrificant
(P>.05).

Florvever, after intervention, the
mprn pioefinn frecfinn rpqnnnao t^
exercise (AEF) of the experimental
group was significantly improved
when compared with the control
group (F=16.0, P<.0001, three-rvay
analysis of variance). In the experi-
mentai group, there rvas an increase
in the mean ejection fraction from
rest (53.8 t-2.4Vo ) to maximal exercise
(59-6+2.7vo), ÄEF*=4i.g7o. In the
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control group, there was less rise
from rest (56.3 + I-6Vo) to peak exer-
cise(57.2+2.4Vo) than in the preinter-
vention studies, AEF*'= 46.9 7o .

In the erperimental group,
aEF*-aEF* = (+5.8)-(-0.6) = a6.47o .

0f these 23 patients, 19 showed im-
provement, one was unchanged, and
three showed a slight deciine (-1V",
-1V0, and -2%) in the mean ejec-
tion fraction response from rest to
peak exercise- In the control group,
AEF*.- ÄEF;= (+0.9) - (+2.6)= -1.7 vo .

Of these 23 patients, nine showed
improvement, one was unchanged,
and 13 shorved a decline (,4'=12.5,
P<.0001, analysis of covariance, Fig
1) in the mean ejection fraction
response from rest to peak exercise.

Before the intervention, 20 patients
in the experimenial group and 15
patients in the control group demon-
strated abnormal responses in the
Ieft ventricular ejection fraction to
peak exercise (AEF <SVo). After the
intervention, only ten patients in the
experimenlal group shorved abnormal
ejection fraction responses to exereise
compared rvith 17 patients in the
^^-+-^1 -,^,.-LUrr Ll ul Br uuP.

Regional Wall Motion

The experimental group also
showed some improvements in re-
gional wal} motion at peak exercise
afier intervention rvhen compared
rvith the control group.Before inter-
vention, there were 13 patients in the
experimental group with nerv region-
al rvall-motion abnormalities during
peak exercise (not present at rest).
After intervention, despite a much
higher level of e.xercise, five of these
patients displayed some improvement
in regional wall molion when com-
pared with their preintervention
studies, seven were unchanged, and
one was worse (P<.05). Before inter-
vention, 15 patients in the control
group had new regional wall-motion

abnormalities during maximal exer-
cise; after intervention, two of these
abnormalities were somewhat im-
proved, six were unchanged, and sev-
en were worse (P>.05).

Medication Changes

It was necessary to discontinue
antihypertensive medications and./or
P-blockers in eight patients and
reduce dosages in ten others in the
experimental group (Table 4) because
of the appearance of medication side
effects and/ or hlpotension (diastolic
BP <70 mm Hg), although none
reported an increase in compliance
rvith medication regimens during the
intervention. No medication changes
were made in control group patients.
In the experimental group, proprano-
lol hydrochloride therapy was re-
duced in those taking it from a mean
dosage of 80.7 to 40.7 mg,/day; mean
dosage in the control group remained
unchanged (91.2 mglday).

Multivariate Analysis

In the experimental group, there
was a significant reduction in weight
during the intervention, from
78.5+3.1 to ?3.9t2.9 kg, whereas the
control group remained essentialiy
unchanged from 82-5t2.9 to 83.2+3.0
kg (F'=?9.3, P<.0001)- Four of nine
smokers in the experimentai group
and one of nine smokers in the control
group quit smoking during the inter-
vention, although they rvere not asked
to do so. To assess rvhether rveight
and smoking reductions accounbed for
the observed improvements in the
experimental group, we performed
stepwise muitiple reg"ession analy-
ses'" individually with weight change
and reduction in smoking as possible
predictors of the observed changes
(r'ariance). Weight change as a pre-
dictor accounted for only 27o of the
variance in ejection fraction changes,
9% of the variance in resting systolic

Table 4. - Medication Changes ü.rring Intervention

-;'.t+ lfudlcrüoa$-1T|!(3f Dtrcontlnud', . nrducrd Oouge .. Xo clr.,rr. .- ftli 1.y,n.
Diureticr

8 
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BP. 3?o of the variance in total cho-
lesterol, and none of the variance in
total duration of exercise, total work
performed, or diastolic BP. Smoking
cessaLion as a predictor accounted for
87o of. the variance in total cholester-
ol and rvas not a significant predictor
for the variance in the oLher mea-
sured outcomes. Also, neither systolic
nor diastolic BP changes were signifi-
cant predictors of the variance in
ejection fraction response, total dura-
tion of exercise, or tobal work per-
formed.

COMMENT

Our study indicates that stress
management training and a diet lorv
in animal fat, cholesterol, and salt
produced short-term improvernents
in patients rvith IHD when compared
rvith a noninlervention control group.
We measured statistically significant
improvements in frequency of angina,
total work performed, tolal duration
of exercise, global ieft ventricular
ejection fraction response to exercise,
and regional rvail-motion response to
exercise. The patients' cardiovascular
risk stetus also improved, as evi-
denced by reductions in levels of
plasma cholesterol and triglycerides,
rvhen compared with the control
group. Confidence in these findings is
increased because patients were
randomiy assigned to each group,
medical tests were conducted by tech-
nicians blind to condition, and the
conditions of the control patienis did
not improve. The data are consistent
wirh our earlier pilot study." The
clinical importance of these changes
remains to be determined. Regional
rval.l motion and frequency of angina
are subjectively asseSsed and are,
thus, less rigorous than the other
reported measures.

llany important queslions remain
unansw'ered. Our study was designed
only to assess whether short-term
imDrovements in cardiovascular func-
tion wouid result from these ancient
and rather simple adjuncts to conven-
tionai treatments of IHD. Our aim
rvas to delermine first if a combined
intervention was effective in the
short term before undertaking more
extensive and costly long-term stud-
ies. It remains to be determined what
the long-term effects would be. AIso,
our two-group design does not allow
us to determine the relative con-
tribucion of each component of the
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inten'ention or the mechanisms of
improvemenl Further studies seem
justified to explore these areas.

It is of particular interest from a

cost-effeetiveness point of vie*' to
learn if the intervention can be equal-
ly effective and whether compliance
can be maintained when taughl on an
outpatient basis rather than in a
residential program. A recent report
suggests that the effects of psychoso-
cial environment in cardiovascular
disease need to be considered- In this
context, the group support, the close
attention and encouragement given
by the staff, and the pleasant envi-
ronment may have contributed to the
measured improvements-s

The improvements in global and
regional left ventricular response to
exercise occurred even though mea-
sured at much higher levels of exer-
cise after intervention- In patients
with IHD, propranolol improves exer-
cise tolerance and ventricular per-
formance during exercise," yet the
measured improvements occurred de-
spite a substantial reduction in pro-
pranolol therapy in many of the par-
ticipants. Also,' these changes were
not correlated with reductions in BP,
rveight, or smoking.

The possibility that changes in
ejection fraction are caused by fac-
tors other than an improvement in
myocardial perfusion or performance
should be considered. The ejection
fraction change in the experimental
g"roup was caused more by a reduction
in resting ejection fraction after
interveni,ion than an increase in the
ejection fraction at peak äxercise.
However, the control group also dis-
played a reduction in resting ejection
fractiou in the postintervention stud-
ies (although somewhat less); when
compared with this, the reduction in
the resting ejection fraction in the
experimental group was not signifi-
cant (P>.05)-; Other studies have
demonstrated that the resting ejec-
tion fraction tends to be lower when
il is measured a second time, whether
by radionuclide ventriculography" or
by coronary angiography.! This bio-
logic variability may be related to
greater familiarity, with the proce-
dures at the second study. Also, if the
increase in the postintervention
change in the ejeclion fraction from
rest to peak exercise were caused only
by the decrease in'resting ejection
fraction, then the control group

should have displayed a similar
increase in the postintenrention
change in the ejection fraction from
rest to peak exercise, but it did no1.
The changes are not likely to be
because of changes in BP (afterload),
since neiLher systolic or diastolic Bp
changes were significanl predictors of
the variance in ejection 'fraction
response. It is possible that the
change in ejection fraction response
may be caused by factors other than a
reduction in myocardial ischemia.

Aerobic exercise was not a compo-
nent of this intervention, although
some patients began to walk more as
they became less symptom-limited.
This may be responsible in part for
the increases that we measured in
lotal duration of exercise and total
work performed. Although aerobic
exercise has many cardiovascular
benefits, it is not likely to be a factor
in the short-term improvements in
exercise radionuclide ventriculogra-
phy that we measured-"

We do not know why the conditions
of the patients improved. There is
some evidence to speculate that the
apparent improvements in the experi-
mental group may have occurred
through currently accepted mecha-
nisms of IHD, although.we did not
study this. Emotional stress may lead
to myocardial ischemia boih by way
of coronary artery spasm and by
increased piatelet aggregation within
coronary arteries.t Stress may lead to
coronary spasm mediated either by
direct a-adrenergic stimulation or
secondary to the release of thrombox-
ane A, from plateiets, perhaps
through increasing circuiating cate-
cholamines or other mediators.""
Both thromboxane A' and catechoi-
amines are potent. constrictors of
arterial smooth muscle and powerful
endogenous stimulators of platelet
aggregalioa.t

Even a single high-fat, high-choles-
terol meal may cause short-term
enhancement of platelet reactivity.'o
These changes may .result from a

shift in the thromboxane/prostacy-
clin balance to favor thromboxane
produötion; some evidence supports
this. Cholesterol-enriched platelets
release more arachidonic acid from
plateiet phosphoiipids than cholester-
oldepleted platelets, aad the conyer-
sion of released arachidoaic acid to
platelet thromboxane is higher in
cholesterol-rich platelets' than in
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those that are cholesterol depleted."
In animals with atherosclerosis in-
duced by high-choiesteroi diets, plate-
lets synthesize thromboxane A, in
increased amounts.o Since cholesterol
is contained only in foods of animal
origin, a vegan diet may shift the
balance away from thromboxane for-
malion. which would make both coro-
nary spasm and platelet aggregation
less likely to occur.

In generai, animal protein has been
found to increase the level of plasma
cholesteroi, even in experiments in
which the cholesterol and fat have
been removed from the protein."
Some studies suggest that plant pro-
tein may be hypocholesterolemic.'

Changes in free fatty acid (FFA)
metabolism may have contributed to
the observed improvements- Myocar-
dial oxlygen consumption is influenced
by the substrale supply to the heart.
Use of excess FFAs increases myocar-
dial oKygen consumption and de-

creases left ventricular work, left
ventricular systoiic pressure, aortic
pressure, epicardial motion, and exer-
cise duration; these effects also are
seen during myocardial isehemia."
Excess FFAs during ischemia resuit
in even gteater deteriorations in
hemodynamic and metabolic func-
tions." A diet that contains a large
proport,ion of animal products results
in high blood levels of FFAs. The
opposite is true with diets low in
anirnal products, probably by shifting
from noncarbohydrate to carbohy-
drate energy sources during physical
or emotional stresses." Emotional
stress also increases blood levels of
FFAs, primariiy by rvay of catechol-
amine stimulation; furthermore, cate-
cholamines sensitize the heart to the
oxygen-wasting effects of FFAs.tt

A combination of stress manage-
ment lraining and an essentiallY
vegan diet produced short-term im-
provement in cardiovascular status
(as measured by a varietv of end-
points) rvhen conpared with a nonin-
tervention control group. Interpre-
tation and generalization of these
findings nust be tempered rvith cau-
tion, since the patient population is

selected and the sample size is rela-
tively small. The intervention is safe
and compatible with conventional
treatments of IHD.

trlajor funCing for this study was prosided by
Cerald D. Hines Interests. The study x'as also
supported. by grants from the National Heart
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